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the man say, "Hey, vcotnan, you better stop your--" Maybe boy or girl? No, \

A.
it's a boy, I guess, "--stop"him crying. Somebody outside might listen to

us. They might come in and kill us. You always don't make her stop crying)"

• ' • - \ ' ' •

And that lady said» "I'm going call 0 Jkpimah and let him eat him up." And ̂

he sang. He call 0 'koi-- "I'm going to sing 0 koiraah song, and he going \

to come. He just hear him. And something always be happen. When you say

' * i \

Anything, it's come that" way, (Sings song in Kiowe) She sang that 0 koimah.
i • ,
&he sate}, "0 koimah, come and eat this boy up. Cook, him and eat him up." /

[He sang the second time, and the door was opened. There comes 0 koimah.

i

"Give her tcr-me! Give it here!" And that man got his bow and arrow and said,

"I'm going to kill you, woman! What you do that for? I'm going kill you!"

Poor litj.tle ooy, he jumped to his daddy. And that woman--they-- And he's

got a ktiife and she stabbed that tipi on the uack of there, (Unintelligiole

phrase) and sneak out and they run away. (Escape through rip in the tipi.)

0. koimah and Goydlrrthat means coyote. There's two of them. 0 ''koimah says,

"She giv̂ e it to me first!" Coyote says] "She give it to .me!" "No!" And they
l
\

began to fight. They begin, to fight abctut that for he give it to them.

"Well, five it to me!" This man and his wife and the boy, they ran out and

t

they run off somewhere. Hide themselves*. And that man always listen and

they're still fighting over there. And I guess they run away where the rest

of the peoples live in big camps. Towards morning they got them. And they

got after ttyat man. They say, "What makes you always go around and camp."

"Because I want have lots ^f meat. I want make lots of dry meat. Then I'll

come home." "Anything happen to you there? Sometime you might get killed

and you always--" "Yeah. % a t crazy woman sang 0-^koimah song and Coyote

song and they fight. Fight ^bqut my boy." And they don't believe him. And


